
state'0 outgo CaroPai

PRLOCLAMA -N. .0W~rON,*
Y P ritCE-). BITLER, G6vernor
nod tomniarder.stj-chati in and ovdr

thlt tafiI aforcsadid; b

-Vjiercus iiforrnatlnt Italbion irecived
by.-,tlii ~dart tnentlhat 'aniisdAtrociiliis uiur-
dier witas committed in tivIADa1iatrYilork,
on th vla rist.onlthe ibod'lif rth
by, a negro muan slave,-.os'anfedJe
propserty ol'Carge Me'Alibly,.-idth6said unro .lack.hlas fled-from jti tic',N
Nqw KnIoiV-Yc, to Ithe iriterit-'thet thlesi

Jilck sintly-elW,6rd~ght, triaf-fbr the stid
etrimc I fdo hereby 'offer a-reward of- two
ltiidred dolr' for the apprehension io
niI JuZiCsad 'in any'Jii of thai-

Stin.r.rseJI ,feetIor 1o.IC ui eits thontotic it
ty poinds, completion

-y lI,'ibn a loves a dram, talks mtlh,bgag -ieatIly or his knowledge of Far-
r ry and Wagoning, of. which it is said thant
-ie has been driver -in almost eveiy State
south ad west of New York. -110 was
sometinio ago pirchansed by his present ow-
ier from a Mr. Wangh of North Carolina.

Giv-n -nuder my hand and a's-
L.S. of the.Stato at Coliimbiai, this

241lh daY of October 1$37.
P. M. BUTLER.

By the Governor.
B. H-. Saxon, Secretary of State.

T IIL Ilonso and Lot in the Village ofEdgeield. at present occupied by C.
Compty. The 11oua is large nod com-
medious, with eight routris four above and
four below, ud -is well suited for a Hotel
or private family, The lot lis about ten
acres, and thero is nupon it -every necessaryout-building. Th'e1stuation, is well kdtown
and commands as many advantagCs R'S any
in this Village. Persons wishing to rent.
will make application ro the Subscriber in-
mcediately. Wal. J.- SIMKINS.

f %, ON; 18-16. tf 40.
NEW DRY GOODS AND

GROCERt STORCE.
HE Ulndersigeid haviig renoved to the
ippertoaenaeut orthie niew Brick range,

mext helow the iare House of Stovall, lian-
imnus & !,)., arc now receiving a fresh and get-1eal assortment of
-DRY GOODS, WIJOE1S, & GROCERII:s.
recntly purchawed at the North, chiefly thr Cnsi
at reduiced prices, all of which they olfr low:
and respectutilly invite a call from those who m.,
be in market, believing that such inducement'.
will le otlered, as to secure a liberal share of t%.
patronage of the bublic.

STlOVAILL & IIAMIE:N.
Augusta. Ca. Sept. 9, 183 bam 32

Stovall, Simmons& CJo.
WjOUJLI) iaaforam thme public a.inii'

dilti to the IRF PROOF WAR~.

hO~USE, aich ahoy have for years re-
etipied, .they have takeni the FaRE PitooY
WVAaE Ho'UsE, recently in thle ocenpanacyi
Messrs. J. W. & J1. T. 1leard, but a slamet
dlista~ce tabove, on Brad Street, and respect.-
funlly ianvite an increase of partoage, e
they are now preplared to store with .safetsandl conv'eieure a large amountof cottoma
Thecy pledge their accenstomied devotion in
the interest of thecir fricends in dll business
confided to themi.

Augusta Oct. 6th, 1837. c 36

*FOR SALE~-
AT -THE

Edgefield Medicine 'Store.
A--Sup~ly~of variotis fres~h articles of th~eM-..~atermi M'edica: Paints, Dye-sttls, Wina.
ow Ulhaes, &e.- Patent Medicines of all kinads,

Peter'3 and U~eckcwith'~s Pills, Gree'sa Tonic Mi.-
lure for Fever and Agnec. Also genuine Com-
pomcl Cladorine Troot-wvasha, Kreosote, genanine
J.omont Syrnp, Isinaglass, Black Lead, Periaaaery,regethear with Ftaily Medicine Chests, Suargical
Instrumemonts, amnd othmer Drugs and Chyaicamjstuo tvcdimu-s to menoltion.

AlIso, Gallignna's Pills for Fe e aind Agnte.
-April 237. l$3 12

hresle SupqpigV White Lead No. 1 anad 2 in oil, do
Sdo dry, P'aint Brushes, Sash Tools.

GOraeinters, Blenaders. White Wash Jrushecs,
*Putty, Szand Palper; also Coach Vairnish,
-Copal Varuisha Na. one andr two, Japan Var-
nish, Black VTartnish, Lint-seed Oil, togedh-
er with otheor Pgnmis,..and dye-stutlle &e. &e
juts' received 'tit the Edgehield Mledicine
Store. For stale by

E- J. fIlMS.
Edgefield, Oct.'5, af 3,5

Inldin Panacea.JUST lIeceived a fresh supplgiy of INDIAN
PANACEAat the Edgefield Medicine Store

Edittetinid C'. It Anril :t. u9:s7 tf9I

LLperonsiandebted to the late Jceffer-aoRcardsoni, decased, are regtnest-ed to amake inuanediate p~aymenott, itaind ll
p~ersons hauvinag deanmads agaianst the estate
of satid deceased are regnested to presenlt
them, dutly attested.

TllOPhl1LUS lIlLL,-istreatorsa.

Notice.A I, persons inadebted to the Estate of John:hackwell. decenased, fare, regnested to aaukt,i mmm:diamte ptaynment, and thtose hxatinig dler-.adsto presenlt thema p~roperly attested.
G ENNAN,T,IAIdminislrator.
NO TIC L'.

A I.l rersons indeahtedJ to the late ChanrlesJ rma~s,dleenaed, are regnjmested to miakepa-. imient ; andt mil -..rsonas hanving dlemanads again
- the estate of said dleceased aire regnestedl to preentt mmeam dualy artte-sted. JA8. 1. A ihAMS

ci 17 Wd7 tf 4dtvmitistrator I

MIELD4)iST.'t1 .-

il.ab dget Applidnt, ys. -

qiingi hr Natir'H qtion, -that Joh
Padet, -Chesley I adget, ltiein.'Yarbrolugh64491 ArygThosb. dsnd wife .Matilda,

-A we wo~vd eborahi, Defendaitts in
,-t so htboiv8cefeisiJdewitbtit the. litiaits of this

tad:I't hIerefotre ordeied, that they do :ap-pearo- 'tNeef-t to the -division'or se of the
Abmaltpot fjeof ie9 ,debeaked,,on dr be-.

the-filth da-of F briarytneit, :or their
-, Aezt to 1 Sim'ie will he Cenerc of record.

r y handu at imy Ofice, tie 8th day
0. TOWLES,'o. E. D.

th*e Court of Ordinary..EbGEFJELD DISTRICT.
tin f.Terry, Applient vs.

Tesur'y et d.,-Denantus.
Pewarmg to my satisfaction; that tIhe hi-ims
alies Terry, decensed, defeudimts in the

nihovs caso, reside w1hout tlte litnits of this State,Jtis therefore-ordered,.thut they do appear andohject to the divimion or sale of -the Real:Estato
.of],biephen .Terry deconsed,.on or befre 14ectwenty-second~day ufJ~anggry e, or their con-
sent to the sakne will 'ho entered of record.-
Giveirunder my hand ist may Onlide; tho2tllh dayIofNovenber, 1837.

-0. TOWLES, o.. r.. D.-Nov28 h43

In-the Court o. Ordinary.F.DG.'FIFELD DISTRICT.
Nancy- Dorudlield,'Applicant, vs
Jas. Btrudlield, et al., Defendant.5
I r pearing to ay: satisaection, that, Wil..MeCullough and ife, Rebeccza, 4!limdants
:i the above nse, renside. witho'ut tie limitsof tlis
State, It is therefore.ordered, that they do ap-
~enr mnd object to the diviaon or sale or the Real
-'tate of' Juas Bradfield, decensed; on or be-
fore the twenty second -day of January next, or
their consent to the sante will be entered ofrecord.
Given uider ny hand at my Office, the 28th day.of November, 1837.

0. TOWLES, o. E. D.
Nov 28 - h 43.

Steel Ribs for Cotton Gins.
NE IV INVENT10N.

'THIE Subscriber has just roceive3 p-fpl of the PATENT RIBS for Ct-
ton Gins, which have been spoke5 so high-
.ly ofwhcrever thevhave been tried through-
out the Cotton Growing States. These
Ribs are so constrteted that tine set will lust
20j-ears or more, and be crinstantly in use,
by havitg an extra set. of Cast Steel faces.
These faces are mnde *i fit-on the, front of
the Ribs, where the Saws pass through,and in so simple a manner that any person
can put them on. The Subscriber will al-
ways keep a supply ol'Gins on hand, of the
above description, nnd i'ill furnish them
with an extra !eftofthe facings, at the same
price thathetias heretofore sold -Gins with
the common Ribs.

WILLIAM JONES.
A few doors above the Upper Marke .

Augusta, Oct. 17 - d 39

lk 7R.LE YARD.
S lh side Broad Street, Augusta, C1a.
- i Subscribers have just received and ofler
for se'e. a splendid aasorment ofMARBUE

-f evq.r*- desciption,maeh as Italian, Egyptian,trish and Northern Marble.
A T.s5o,

Tombs, Monumonts,. Mantle-Pieces, &c.
All orders from the country executed with

,.-atness and despatch.
LAWRENCE, GLENDENNING &.Co.

-\ugstam, Ga. Nov -25. 18:37 : h 43
'hae Milledgeville Standard of Union, Malcnh-gteraph, Athens Banner, Columabus Enquirer,

asigo Wilkes,) Spy. Cohambin (S. C.)lecpand Edgeliekd Audvertiser will publish
he abo~ve ounce a week, for twvo months, and for-:ardl theirnecounis to L. G. & Co.

A CARD.HESubscribers beg leave to returnterthanks to their friends and the
ptublie gencrally, for the very extensive pa-
!rona:4e heretofore extendedl to them, and
''romn their close attention to business, hope
o merit at continuance of th'e same. They
.aave now on hand and will continue to kceey
a large a'nd well assorledl Stock of
*Gro'ceries, Dry-Goods,

Hardware, &c.
Selected by themselves expressly for family
use, among which are the following articles

Bag~ging, bestllemp and Tow,
Bale Rope, and Twine,
Sugars, fine S*. Croix,- Portorico, andI
.Loaf.
CofTee, prime Green, Rio, old Java,

-and White,
Molasses, N. Orleans, and Cuba,
Snlt, Iron, and Steel,
Flour, R ice and Bacon,
Spirits, WVines, and Cordials,
Windlsor Chairs, andi Wood Ware,
Smith Toots, &c. &c. ke.

The guliay of alt will he wvarrnntedl good,
atnd are ol'ered for sale att low prices, such
as they hope will correspond with, the pre-
sent low price of prodtuc. Orders for any
of the above articles shatll b~e promptly at-
tended to by

II. L. JEFFERS, & Co.
Ihamburg, Jtune 14, 18:37 t1f20

NOTICE.RANAWAY or stolen, froun the Subhscrib~er
on the 1(ith instant, a negro) maan nrrmied

BEN. Said negro is of dark complexion, rathierhow statue, heavily buikt, quick spoken, scair on
hais bareast, 25 to i0 years of age. A liberal re-
ward will be given on delivery to mse, or securin-
lhinm in Jail so that I cann get Ilitm.

JIJA[S DAY.
Nar the I'aurduse Factory.

Oct 2t,1837 d 38~T'he (hiartestona M~ercuiry, and Aatgutmat Chorni-
cele & Sentinelt wilt give the above thiree~weeklv

insea tiomns and forward their aecounts to the sul,-seriber-

T'E AKEN Up 011 Thursday morning, on IhorseICreek, abtouat 9? miles from Augusta, (Gn.. a
very large dlark bay I horse, his right e-ye ouit, hasax wh)ite spot on his forehbeadt, a smuall white spot
n his ,back, switch tail and ltack leyps. The

owner iw reqlueste~d to come forward, prove parop-

crty, pay expenses and take him away.

RtUDOJ~Il CAI'rTER.SSept23,18~t37 tf :1 '

.WVotic'e.
ALL. persons hcavinug domandts neninst the lEtt.tateof Witlitun T. Abnuuy, dlecied, are re.- ,'juested to render ihemu to'the Subscriber proper.

ly attested, lay the first of Februaary niext. Antd

aose.wmhoe nie iebetted to said E'state nre re-inosted ino make paylmant in hills of the Bank~orho Stato of Soth Caolina. nRIICIIRD COLEMAN
Dee lay 1837 gr 45 Adann;sgra..p

SOI WIe EAROLIarA.
.EDOEFPILD DISTRICT.

VVTHE-CQG0MMON PLEAS.
E6 & C: Yarnl,.vs.

Brthel WinAdinig,-Shoher> ATTACm.rrT.
& l101ting, vs. the Slane. )

II:tEAS the Plaintiffigdid this day filn
W '.heir declarnttion in the 01ice of this

Court, ngainst the Deleidaut, who is absenitt frin
umid witiout tihe inits or'the State, (ns it im said,)and having ieither wife or utoiriey knomiwawitl-
in the same,'oi whom a copy or the declarations
with a raIe to plead thereto, ought to be ocrvcd:
It is thereforeordered; that the de i-ndant uppenoraid plead to the said declarations withif ia year
and a day, otheawise final judginent will be givenand awardod against him..

-GEORGE POPE, c. c. r.
Clerk Office, Dee. I,' 18.7 dq 44

SOUTH CAROLINA*
. DMGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PL.AS. -
John Ioam Is.

Jamieq M. adrumn, : A-racus1EN-r
IEltEAS the:P intiffihath tiis day filed

V hi detlimration against the DefONtdant
wlio residesbeyoind the limaits of- thi State, aid
iaviing 'eithiey wini or-attorney witin til w:nne
nupoti- who U.a coly:oftid ducltratimi. %viti a
rulb to plead thereto; inav The -ivel;-* is )r-
dered, that th'e said Dfei)dant do plend to the
mid declaration', within a vemr and a day. rrom
this date, otherwise.finnil ad absolute judgmiiient
will be awarded agninst him;

GEORGE POPE, c. c. P.
Clerk's Office, Oct 20, 1837. du 40

SOUTHl CAROLINA.
BDGEFIELD -DISTRICT.

IN THE 'COAMON PLEAS.
. ArtlmrW Vest,-vs.
A. II. Patrick. I Assurrr.
T IE Plaintitr havintii day filed his decla-
' ration i Ajy O0 , and the Deli-nmdant

lmaving no Wi. Atqiley kInown to be inm time
Stai1, uponi whon a copy ofthe decinrntion mayhe served, Ordered, fimat the said delimdanmt (do
mppeair auid make his derence within a year and a
day from this date, or fund and absolite judg-

imont will be awardedl apinst . m..
GEt lGE OPE, c. c. P.

Clerk's~Office, EdgetielId.April 21, 1837 eb 12

SOUTIH CAROLINA.
EDGEF'E1I LD DISTRI T.
IN THE COM11OX PLEAS.

Wim. B, Braution, g. Z
John Al. Friazier. Avcumx-r.

I E Plaintill'havinmg tlmis day filed his declarn
lion in tIe almbove case. mid thIm I e).ti-An.mmit

ng viusomt wii .:::ttorne, kmown toilm watin
State, utpon whomm a copy mo -imd declaation.

v I a rido 'to piendm. could'he sived: it is Or-
I-- ed,. that the said Defemdm: do ple:i to thei
.id declaratio witin at year :nd am day, fiom
his date, or.inmdgment fiinfand m. sute' ill be
!iven againmst hinl.

GEO. POPt- e. c. r.
Novem er 'i1, 1,37 ;pi 4-2

SOUTII CAROLIN''
IN THE COM ON PL..
Win. M. Bitlier,vs ATACH.I:NT,
Willinmil Cok. Assiimisrr.T IiE l PlintiV in this case iam mig on the 71
day of April, 1837, tiled his declaramion in

tie Cleri's Office, and the Defimndaint havimg ino
Wife or Attorney, known to be in this State, n pon
wmhoin a copy oftio mid declaratimm manmy he serv-

Ld Th-erefore ordered, that the smid deteindanmt do
ppear and make his defence within a year andi a

ltay from tie filing of lie said delaratio, or finalmmditii sititTitemnent williTorttiitwurded'
to tie said 'aintifi.

GEORGE POPE, c. c. P.
Clerk's Office, April 18, 1837 11 tf

SOUTI CAROLINA.
EDGEFJELD DISTFRICT1'.

IN TH E COMMON PLEAS.
Thmomnas G. hual, vs.
Chiristophler Mineimr. Attacmnt.
Thie Plinmtiif havinag this day~m tilmed his dleclarn-.

momn, andm time dlefnmdanmt hmavimag meithmer wvil' :or

mttmormney knmownm tmm lie ini this Stamtm. O rdmeremd, timat
if time saimd diefenmdant (do not appmhear andmm imakez
lmis diene witiin a vmenr andm a mlav fronmm ibis da~te,

uil amid abtsmmhtte Jiidgmemnt shaml l be tirihwtihm
iivmen amid aw~arded fir thei samid plinitiml' in, tm-
incmenmt. G l.O. POt. PE, r. r r.

Clerk's Otlicme, Dec. 2t0, 18:37. dagm 47

SOUTEh CAROLINA.
A~hIEVILLIE Di S'1 1t~lT.
IN T ll-IE CO M MUX 1'Li..

ikr,mvs.igoi Foreigm Attnehmimenit,

Par & Fowler. Assmmmpsit.

W HIE R.EAS time Plintil's (lid this day file

'hemir deeltirtiom imm time Office oi' this
[ourt, agnijnst time Defendamnts, whom are abisent

'rom andmm without time limnits or this Staim, (ns it is
maid) amnd hmavinmg nmeithmer mof thmammwith. or attor
hey, known wmth imih samme, oni whmomm a copy oft
hme decmmrationm with a nlm to pienmd themretto. mmm-hit
e ibe served: It is thmerefmmre orderedl, thatm time Oe.

emnmamts (10 apmpear ammd pmleadi to thme sid decmlarn-m
ionm, witim a year anmi ma damy, otherwisme fimmal amid
mmmgtmemmt wvili be givemn amidnzwardemd againmst the'mm.

JA MiES W'mAR). LA W, c. c. in.
'31erk's Oflice, Nmov47, 1M8t7 dagq -1:

SOUTHI C A IOLINA
IN TIlE COMMONV PLEAS.

\danms Parmmelee & Com. vs. Johm A. Yotung, )

l. Kmmeeamm & Co. vs time Smnme,
ltoddardi Bireb &. Co. vs time Same.

amtes Q.- Boemnnm, wmm the Sammme.TIH E Pinifi's in time aibove' stnted enmses
h- avimng this mday fiemd t heir mdeclmraitimonsmm my oflicc, at Almbheville Coumrt lIinse.)rd~ered t ham time dlefendnmt (10 pimead the(reto

vitm a year ammd n day, fromm this datme, or
mndgiments by default will lbe remnh~ed a-
ninmmst humnm.

JA S. WVARDLAW. c c. t'.
SClerks Ollice, Atay 9,137. 12m

SOUT~ l AIIOLIV.
IN THlE COMMON PL'Jl.As.

~. K. Butler & Ce. v*s. Aiitehentu.
Johnm 11. Munrrnhm. SAssump,,sit.

I1iiE Piamthaimm hvinig inhis damy filedi theuirm demciaramtion, iad mime Defimmianit imavimngmithemr wiifeimnr aittmrnev, kmnmmwnm tin lhe ini iihisimame, mirderedm. thamt if time sidm IDef.timmdamntmim
et amppen~r andmiim inne his- diefmimnee, w ii i, in yer.
mmmd a dauy frommm thmis glaute, timnal mmnd nbam~mmute
nmigmemnt shamlml bie tori tvwith given 11( anwamrded
mr time samid Plitnititls ini aitiiimeni.

Cierk's Otlimce, lDec. 4, 1537 dage .1.,

SOUTER'U CAR~OLINA.
A hll lEViIL E DiSTRi~ JCTi.

IN TIlE ('OMM,1O.N PL1EA.
JTamnes D~avis. {

hi ia Plamitil' imn this enm.e ha~vinmg fiime
iheir mdeclation m i immy oulice, im .\m.

ill iCo murt Homuse, oin theiit b tiayim of lin rebi

S37: Ordredm, thatt time dl''ibudati mdo pit-nd

meretn wvitin a y~eamr and mmm dtay~, tm mi
iite, mrjoiigment by mdeliimit iihu mmmi ren mmmn

-1AS.WA RJ)L. W, c. m. v
Cicrk's Ollicc. Mino 9. 1l3 i2...

.7

T 1.: Sulacriber. liaving associated.3r.
U Willium Crapon wtih hil in business

he intbrins his customers that the business
will hereafier be carried on under the firm
of SILE Y & CRA'PON, at his old
stand in Hamburg.

JOSIAH SIBLEY.
For Sale.

Now on hani and daily. receiving an exen-
sive assortment of Goods from the North,
consisting in part of the following- arlicIcs,
selecteI by one of the concern viz:4
6000 Bushels Salt,
3000 lbs. Swedes Iron,
40000 " ]acon Middlitags,
5000 Hans and Shoulers,
1000 " Cast and blistered Steel.
5000 " Castings, Consisting of Pots,

Ovens, skillers, &C.
100 Kegs Cut Nails & Brads.
100 Setis % agon & Curt loXes,
400 Pieces ljmp & Tow Ungging,
100 Coils Bale Ropie.
20 Pieces Saeking,10 do Osnabtir'.',

501) Bnzging Twine
10 Chess old HIyson, Imperial, ard

(Gun Powder Tea,
40 Canisters, -do do

4000 Spanish Cigars,
25 Kegs F F F Gun Powder,
10 1lhd choice St.Croix Sugar (forfamily use,)
40- Do Portorico, do

1000 lbs Double refined Loaf & LumpSugar,
100 Baggs prime Green Cofrlce,
25 do White Java,
3 Pipe's lolland (in,
10 BIs American 'do
2 Pipes Cognac Brandy,I Iad Jamaica Rum,
1 Mahd St Croix 'do

30 Bbis N. E. Run,
25 do do Whiskey,10 do Monongahela, do
10 Casks sweet Malaga Wine,
2 do Musent do
2 do old Madeira,
10 do Sherry do.
5 (n Peppermini Cordial,

- 25 IBlis. Now No. 3 Mackerel,10 hal f'do No. 2
25 Hloxes Window Glass,
50 Kigs White Lead (Union brand)20 HBxes 3lanufactured 'Tobacco,
10 do Yellow Snap,20 do Sperm Candles,
10 do Tallow do
1 hld Copperas,
5 Tierce Rice

lBOOTS'& SHOES-
1000 prs. Thick Neero Shoes,
20) do do Bound do Brocons,
400 po do Meln's bound Kip (h'
101) do do do do Calldo
10) do (10 ioV's d') Kipl
100 do do Vmaen's shoe Ties
200 do do Bonts
201) do (in Miswes do

5 Caes ni's lhick lhots,
5 do do Calf

1000 His Sole Lenther,
Men's Vomen's & Hov, Sadbles, !'
faurl*nies. 'Wirs:.

TIARDWAitE CUTLER1Y &C
CONSIsTINO (I

B'lacksm1itha's Blellows. .\nvil , Vc
I!nn-I and Sledhte I[mmiii er<, 4vrew Phoii'.
Piles. &e. Knives & Forks, Pockot Knives.
Gutns andl Pistols. Tirace ninmlI lter (Cha~ins

Amii- Ironis, Smoiot hinx Ifrons, Wamille Irons,
Wafer Irions, Pmd, Smeck nxnd Konib l-ock',
lIland, SMill and Cross Cut Saws.

WOOIl'N WAR1E.
A good assorimenit sneh .as lBnkets

Churnis, Tubeis,lloInxes and M~easuarel

FURU NITIURE.
Fancv Cain Seat & Rush Bottom Chairs

L~arge do do Rocking do.
Chilldren's high Chairs, Bedsteads, Srools
Willow Cradhes Carringes, &c..

SIBLEY & CRAPON.
hlamburet Sept. 19th 1837 31

PROSPECTUS
OF Tuy,

Sonthern Preaecher.
TJ liE editor of tho Biblical R~ecordler proU.posCs to publish a umonthly periodicmal
iif 24 paiges octavo, neatly stitched and cov-

L'red, co'ntaiing Sermons hy living anuthors,

naid adaptedl to the state of otur churches in
be South. l)estitute ats we arc in thc South--
rn States of preaching andit of preachers,
t has becen thought that a publlication sneh
is propiosed, containing npplroved discour.-~es on doctrinal and practical suh'jects,wonldbie found bioth acceptable and useful to hte

religioins putiei. And as the thing has bieen
repeailted ly suiggestedl by jndicons friends,

we. have coneindedl to adopt this method of

iscertaininig the wishes of our brethren gen
Lurally on the subjeet. Should the prop~osedlwork go into cflect, as it enn interfere in no
way with any of our religions newspapers,

we s;hall expect to see it cirenlate freely thro'lie Southern Stattes. It will lie COmO-
niicedl ias soon aIs a suflicient uiniher' of~ob'scribiers shall lie obtaiinedl, and( contin-

tSeda long ats cir'emustanccs shall requntire.
12 iiumber~s will make a volttum whieb imay
>' 'olneent ly hound and preervedl..' :nais-foir a single en i'y :1 pe'r annuitm;
or 6 copiies sent to one adderess $5; for-13
'Oplies to onie adudress $10; antd for 24; copies
". (me nilidress 820.....-payment to lie mnadewithim 3 mionthis from the time of receiving
lie fIrst iio. it heorwise 25 per ei. will lie ail.hl to the ad vance price.
Biltist intisters, postmasters, and~re.-pOnsible persoins generally, wiho imay feel

hi51posed, are regnested to act aslocal agenxts,
mod to miake their retturns as soon as pirac'ti--aile. Editiis with whim we exchniige in
he Sniuth. will coinfer a favor by givinig the
ih ve' a fewi insertionis.

if-l.etters to lie addressed post-paid to
l'. 3l1iedicthi New bern, N. C.

Allay, 18&3ti h 15

SilI'' Subnhcibier-. having 'ommtu.eced ti&N. Mer enuik lIusims. in the. new liiicktoe(neagr Alir. G lover's I ue. ~,lgalornn their frwcnds aiid the' pubbie generl-

ronitriniwit ''r

:bic~h they will *:iii 'a ro takren. Tlhey
opi. hb 'iiclos :It'nh.o to b'tejines, merit nu
uinre ofi publtic paxtronag.J. 0- N!(1lOl,SON

E. B. PRJE,Y.'Tdle"ficia C. lrm,....Oc . i,e.,, - . I

-7*

Georgig & Carlinsia A alauac,
for 1850.

1241 ALMANAC is now.'ready for delivery.Dealers and others wishing to ie supplied,will please send in: their orders early. 1o our
oiiutry ric uls,iu Georgin anld time tipper part ol
UCarolina, all we oay is, that this'Aamunieis timly
wivmt it purports to be, -a Geo'giai and Carolina
Ahmnane. -The. calculations are by a native
Ueorgian-its eonterrts embrdee every thing fhtimer infornation' that- It ppaco 'would allow,
3nd it is jprinted at houe.

:- -CO.%TV.TS.
Solar and Lunar Eips'ew for 138.

- Phenomena of the Flanets for 1'J3.
Chronological Cycles Ibr 1838.
The. Artatony of Man's Boty, as governedby time. twelve constellations, with characters, ex

planations, &c.-
Moveable Feasts for I538.
Taile of tire Solur Syetem.
A table exhibiting the Seats of Government

of the diflerent States, tire times of noldinga tie
Electioi of dill'erent State Offiecrs, &the trmneof the mueeting of tie Legislatures of the sevcral
States.
The Calendar of time twelve months of the

year, ivimg tie riing nad settinig of tie suln
Sid mnoon, the declensionr ofl tie sun3, tire m1oon1rplaee. tirnae of htigh water -A. Savtmanh, m11o01',
piases,inquatitu.t oftime, and tie gardencr'r cal
lendir for each monti in, the year.Ai AstronoiietL Epibemueris of time Plaiets
Plae(", foir the Ist, 7th, 13th, 19t and 28th daysof elch monmth, for thie ser 1838..

List of Metibes to 'ongress from. G orgin.Timnes of holding Superior Courts irr the die
fereit Comnties of Georgia.Times ofiholding Inferior Courts n tie dif-
ferent Comities of Georgia.11antks and Branches in Georgia.Police of tire City of Augusta.Post Otlice Department, Atigustra.-Mail Ar'
argemrentts, Rates i Postige, &c.
Priacipal Oflicers of tle Federal Govertn

inenrt.
Rtates of Foreign Coins and Currrrecies. ar

fixed by Law,' and as estimated inl tire Custom
Houses in tihe United States. ..

A Table of the Weather, by ait observer-
extracted front time Georgia Consstitiutionalist.

Cuistomna-y Rates of Freights,- betwe'enr 8s.
vamah and Augusta, revised and corrected.
Rates of Storage an'd Conmiision inl Augusta.
Rates of Dockage, Wharilmge-and Storage at

Savainalh.
SCutstomnary Rates of Freight betweVn the
Cities of N. York and Savannah.
Timies of holding U. lifates Courts in. Geor

-i0., South Caioliniay and North Carolinn.
SOUTH CAROLINA.-Times of holli;'

Courts'of Sessions and Common Pleas for en(cI
Circuit.
Asociate Judges in tire Courts of Law cotr

each Circuit.
Tines for holding Appeal Courts of Law ariduqnty.

'miles for holdiig tire City Ourts ofCharlestoi:'ite Chancellors in Fititv.Time for holding mite Coits of Equity inl tile
iifirent Districts of South Carroiinn-:ereljithr
Mith time natnes of tire different Commi.Amie.andu61 Regis:tors
M.-riicr to Congress from S. Carolina.
Anenh~g-e.A& e. A e.

q -Irfthe Grr C(onstitutioniditsc,
.,-t, (.;G n S &e-mbe r, 18;7.

VDR. PEITE'tS

A .t thi Mi- mmtu'4 appruve.Va tnly Medcic in'. 'r etleredl to 11he.
ptblie: T'i'ev are Ixrenlyirre dmillin tl.eir
iapern. -.utrsn gtegskose f :t.'

stomnachr, nor al*r. unpleasant .,ensat iI
hI. .ssrtm. Jis is lou 1requemly the reso
'rn ii-iii iti givS n to act u pol the 1)oweTIh vy art s heciNenlib pom ti Li%vr, whe,

iini torpid condiio(imun, ea'r. ma ;ilazrgequran-
ittes 'ot hieI', tbrmoughr thre inillmrerce of' thereC -

Pernent ftumnct ion, whlien ifat u4rednri to re'min
in thle systemn, wonhfi prrroduce either Jautn-
iicei, Liver Cormplarint, B lirs Fever, lFe-
Ver antd Agute, or sonme other grev'iouse ibodi--
ly alllietion. In tall eases of' torpor of the~howels, they act like a charm. r reeer,.
r'uscs of' Dyspepsia, they are a certain eture.

Alany persons whro were subject to violeni

attacks. of sick hreaudache, hiave been muchu'
benrefied and several perf'ectiy cured in am
f'ew weeks, by time use of'these pills. Fe-

mmale's, in the most deliente situation, ernn
use thmemr wiihoutincrring any risk. Per

ons guinig to-sea, or to a Soulihernr climatre,shiurd by all means take some of these pills
w~ithm tm. -Their virtues will renma oin-
aimpaired fior years in iny climate. No
famnily shonidhe wvithiout these ilils: a pr
lion of' them, taken occasionmaiiy, wooli he
the means ofipreventing much stutling from
nektness. It is from nieglect ol' keeping up

ai regular pernstaltic action of' tihe howels,

thus suffering to be abrso'red and miingied
wa'h the blood, uinnssimirilated fluids, thmat

morst disrensets are produrced.
Dlr. P. i'eels confideni that no personr who

aives thtese pills a 'tir trial, wvill ever afterIf'el wvilling to be without threm.
The testimonory of' thmout'andsh spinClg inltihe highesi terms of thre etlienev~oithmes~e pillsmniht be added, btut tire verv'htight repu a'

ion Dr P. has acquiredi ats the inventor 0i
the m' Patenrt Vegetable Medicinte Stonma-
cra Jlepatiear," f'or rhe cure of Dysperpsia
ir Liver conimins is thotught a srullicient
uaranmtee to those wishing to mrake trial ol
heir vitues. Tecntatintnot a particle
LIf M'ercury'5. orn arty'inredient liat mioes nor

act in hamrmoony with henhhti, anid uoppose dis.

ense. Each box containininmg 40 Pills. Prie
>0 cents. Forsaie by E. J. MIMS.

At thel Edgejidld Mecdicinec Store.
Jummne I, 1837 I'f 17

NOTICE.
LuLiersonts indebtedl to tire estate of SammuelCiihlwell lh.sq hate orfAbberrvill istrict dec.'d.ire reqjuiestedl to mrakei, paymntimttrnemdiately, zmulhio'e t mmvinig dema~nids to present threm dimlv at-'stedu wvitinn thime.jte prescribued by law, to eithmer>r tire subsrier's.

J( IIN CO'llRAN,
J. I.. l'ItSON. Aldir'rs.A. G. CALDW.ELL.)Angursi A, 1837 . tf '!8

Notice.

nauke immnediate paymnent.--Andt ali perotns harvintg dnemnrds against samid deeceasedi

trec recluested to pr'esenit thiem dtuly attesteud.

R'. J. BUJR'TON, Adm'r.
1'ith the Iill anneam ed

.lth, 1837. tff31

.iVOTICE.
LL1. Pem'sonrs inidebrted to the( ilate ChIr's-tiano lireitiaupit, de'tceamsedu, are egid to marke iimrmediate paiyilmnt. Anmd r. II

;idault'eceasedt arme requiestedh to prtes nitbemin dutly arttested.

To Printerso & Publisiiers.-
T IIE Subscribers have,( just conmpletedtheir new specimen Book or lih theedBook and Job Printing Type, Flowers and
Ornaments, ihecontents of which are herc-
with partially given.
Diamond; Pearl, Nos. I fnd 2- AgateNos. 1, 2, and 3; Agate on Nonpareil bodyNonpareil,. Nos. 1. 2, 3, and 4; Minioneit

Nos. 1, and 2; blinion, Nos.'I, 2, 3, and 4;31:nion-on-Brevier lilg irevier on Minion
body; Drevier Nos. 1 2, 3,,and 4; Brevier
on Burgeoise hody;-Brevier on Long Prim-
cr body; Burgnots on lirevicr Body; .Bur-
geois Nos. 1,r2, 3.and 44;-Burgeois on LongPrimer body; snall bodied Cong Prinmer,
Long Prinier,- Nos. 1, 2,' 3. and 4; LangPrinter on small Pica body; small. Pica
Nos. 1, 2,.nnd 3;- Pica on English body:Pjce on Small Pica.body; Picit, Nos. 1,2,and 3: English, Nos. I and 2; Great Primer
Paragon; 'Uouble EnilisIi; Double- Para-
gon -Cannon, Five lines Pica to Twebty-
Eight lines Pica, Gothic, condensed, to go;
Five, seven, nine and~10 lines Pica Orna-
mental; Six. Seven, Nine 12 and 15 Lines
Pica Shaded; Eight, 10, 12, and 16 Litres
Antique shaded.

Also a large and beautiful collection of
Flowers, from Pearl to Seven Line Pica
many of which are not to be found in other
specimens: a new assortment of Ornamen-
tal .Dushes; a variety of card borders; near
*2 thousand Mettal Ornaments; Brass Rule;
Leads of various thickness; Astronomical
Blatheiiatical and Phystical Metal Signs;Braces and Dashes from three to thirty emslong; Great Primer and I'ouble Pica Script
on inclined-bodies; Diamond and-Nonpa-reil inusic of vairious kinds; Antiquc; lightand heavy face Two Lipe letter; roman awrl
italic, :Nonpareil, Minion. B-evier, Lonz
Primer, Pica and other Black; Nonjiarcil.
Minion, and Bre'ier Greek, Hebrew and
Saxon.
A large variety of Ornaments, calculated

particularly for the Spanish and South A-
merican markets; Spanish, French and Por-
.ignese Accediafurnished to order; togeth-
er with every other article made use of in
the printing business, all of which can be
furnished at slort'rotice of as good a qualityand on as reasonable terns as at any othr
establishment.

- CONNER & COOKE.
Corner of Nasstu and Ann-st.- N. York

TO PRINTERS.
E. WHITE, & .WM. HAGER,

RESPECTFULLY inform the print-
ers of the United States to whon

thy have been individually known na es-
tablished letter founders, that they have
Iow formed a copartnership in said busi-
ness, &with . extensive experience, theyhape to he able to give satisfaction to all
h may favour themll with their orders.
The introduction of machinery in placei-r-the edioMn ani unhealthy process of

enItling type 1i4 hntitl. a detideraturn by the
pnn.-ti fiunders. was by American in-

--n1tity, a hcavyv expenditure of time and
cy on !he part of our seniot partner,

pished. Extensive
of newcast letter, has fully tested and

abishcd its suporiority in every paric-
.r, owOr thse, cast by the old process.T'he letter foundry business will hereaf-.cr Ie carried on by the parties arore nma-tnder the firm of White [lager & Co.

1mm.ir Specitmen exhibits a complete series
'rom Diantond to Sixty-f'our Lines Pica.--
'he llook anud News type being in the most
*..(odern style

WIIITE, IAGER & Co.,
Are ngets for' the sale of the Samith and-

p ust Printing Presses, with which thev enn
arn isltetheir customers aut manufacturers,.

0,rices: Chases, Cases, Composing Sticks,luk, and cvery article used in the printing
business, kept for 'sale and furnished on
'hort notice; old type taken in exchange
frnew' at nine ets. per lb.
N. 11. Newspaiper proprietorr, who will

give the nbove three insertiotns, will be en-
idled to five dollars in such article as they
nay selects fromt our S tecimns.

-E. Will''E &IH GER.

Bluulard's Celbrated Patent
ANIM1AL AND VEGETAflLE OIL SOAP.
-j4 ()01 elenusing Coat Collars, Woolen,

Lenand Cotton Goods, from spotsoc'ciaied by Grease, Paint TFar, Varnish,
iad oils of every description, without injury
to the finest ,200ds.

Th~e Oil Sonp possesses every healing and
p~enetrautinia qusalities, aand is used with per-.i-ct szaflry f'or hathuing external Complaints,
npo Ai~nn or Beast. Instances are too
naumerouts go be certified. Thousands of
Certificates might be obtained of its efilca-
cious efTects upon all B'one comlaintts,
WVeak~Limbhs, that have been dlislocated,
broken, or otherwise injured. in aba.iost ev'-
ery'ease, whent applied to Corns on the
Feet, it hansetl'ectcd an entire Cure. When
app)1lied, the Corn 'shoutld he palred a little
anid wrappedw~ in cotton or wool, and then
hept moist wvith the Oil Sonap.

It is positively the best remiedy' if' thor-
oughly ued, for Sprains, Ciihimrs, P'ois-
onts, Scnlds, Burns, Sore Lips. Chopped or
Cracked I landuus, Cutaneotus Eruptions, or
P'impled faces, that is known. For lacfes
challed byv the liarniess, orsnaddle, Sprained
Shaoutlders, Serntces, &c. on Hlorses, therm
is no compojlsitionf that exceeds this. Price
245 cents pe'r bottle.
A fresh snppliiy of' the above article just

received, and for salebyi-
-* C. A. DOWD.

Edgzefield, JTune 1, 1837. if 17

$2?Reward.
R~ANAWA Y froin the Sub~ser--
.t her on the night of' the -,tI -.

Febru ary last, fr~oin m'y place~tn
ilesa' iom Ilsnmuihrg. 8. C.na negro

,'man na~meiid IEN, alsumt forty-live
vt-rs old, five feect dix inchmes higeh.-
lje above reward I ill pav for -

dlivearings him to ame, or pattmng him
ndji so that I ennt get hiim..

I f:smnburg, .ihnlh '20. 1'ii tC M

I Brou; lt 1o the .EI

ofijteu' i.tm i.'t'l, t
-!. N 1 . - lite n't

l 'lhas vmat"be lon u~ ', ' i t o (!Ju ni r .l u ~ i -. !-Iprove p'roperty, pmay charges..i, d iiub. himi nuny,
Feb '?1 14:7 ::t


